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Tell your friend about the Round-up- , Sept.

I ONE MORE WEEK I

I AND SCHOOL STARTS I

Mr ;ir. i Mrs Fr-,- 1 .

anJ Turn fcaroey h.ie returred ro.'i)
SV.is;.l a hf re s;.i,t the uvt- -
m: r.

M r. anj Mrs. George Strand. who

Boys and Girls Who arc Soon to Return
to School Will Find Oar Store Particular?
Well Prepared to Supply Their Fall Needs
For Apparel, Ect

AT THIS TIME WE HAVE
BOYS SUITS, SHOES,

Hoys' Suits, size 3 to 9
Boys' Suits, size 10 to 16
Boys' Suits, size 6 to 18
Boys Shoes, size 8i to 8, in
Boys' Shoes, size 2 Va to 5,

j Girls' School Shoes, all sizes

A COMPLETE LINE OF 5
FURNISHING GOODS.

$1.65 i
, $1.95

$2. 15 to $1.95 5
button or lace $1.05

in button, or lace $1.95 g
9S, $1.35, $1.-19- , $2.25

spent the week at BjiSh.im Springs. j from the writing of this able French
returned l.un evening. i scientist, whose keenness of observa- -

tier., power of Interpretation and
A number of Pendleton young la fascinating stvle make him a master

d:,-- s are preparing to leave for vari- -' expositor of the insect world."
oils schools and colleges to resume; null Collefif Coiir--- and the lTe-the- ir

studies. Miss Zella Thomin' paratioa for life. "Friendly. sympa-an- d

Miss Lula M.ukxk both left to-- j their, and uplifting talks to under-- d

iy the former for Seattle to cradaates on the problems which
the I nlversity of Washinston and the' confront them.'such as personal rec-- i
titer to Spokane to enter Prunj otnition. the fight for character, the

Hall. Missn Helen and Mary Johns. difficulties of belief, the place of
and Leura Jerurd will probably leave learning, and of the beautiful.

week for the Vnlversity of Ore-- j formed with a keen Idealism, and
gon and Muss Claire Kaley w in return presented with a candor and direct-t- o

that Institution after the wedding ness, which must appeal to young
of her sister, which b set for Septem-- j men. Thev are just friendlv talks of
ber fifteenth. Miss Haiel Wvricki on man &ftH ertma VnimiBP men

SCHOOL TIME IS COAT
TIME. YOUR LITTLE
GIRL'S COAT IS HERE

Our stock is most com-

plete in a showing for the
httle one. Coats, in medi-
um and heavy weight, all-wo- ol

mixtures and solid
color materials.

Neat, belted juvenile
styles that will make your
little girl's appearance
compare favorably with
the best dressed; chevi-
ots, mixtures, chinchillas
and serges. Coats rang--,
ing in price from $2.93
to 7.95.

Ladies' Shoes $1.35 to $3.65
Ladies' Slippers 98 to $3.15 3
Ladies' Wool Union Suits, size 4 to 9. 98 3

I MEN'S SUITS $9.50 to $12.50 3
Men's Tailor Made Suits $14.75 to $18.50 3
Men's Work Shoes $1.45 to $4.50 3
Men's Dress Shirts $2.65 to $3.85 3
Men's Work Shirts 45 3
Men's Heavy Underwear, garment 45?
GOOD COMFORTERS 98 and $1.65 1

5 Comforts filled with pure white cotton $2.25 3
Blankets 08. $3.35 and $3.95 3

SCHOOL SUITS FOR BOYS

CORRECT STYLES FOR FALL

Parents who wish to provide their boys
with suitable clothing and furnishings be-
fore the opening of school, next Monday
morning, should by all means, visit our
special department for boys and girls.

There you will find good looking and
serviceable garments in an assortment of
styles that will suit the tastes of all.

BOYS' 2 PANTS SUITS AT $5.00
We are showing now an exceptional

line of boys' two pants suits at $3.00.
They are choice patterns and colors, ages
6 to 16 years. Reinforced, taped seams",
all wool ; extra values at ?5.00
WIBIII

DRESS GINGHAMS AND PERCALES
None better made for the price; fresh

new patterns, 27 to 36 inches wide. A
wonderful assortment of each.
Dress Ginghams 10 to 25
Dress Percales 10 and 12i2

KIDDIE CLOTH
For girls' dresses and boys' waists.

Guaranteed fast colors; comes in big va-

riety checks, plaids and stripes; 32 inches
wide. Others ask 25c for the same cloth.
Our price, yard 20

and Miss Helen Raymond. June grail
uates of the high school, will leave
about the middle of the month for
Tarrytown-onthe-Hudso- a fashion
able hoarding school of Xew York.

Mrs. William P. Temple arrivtd
home last Friday evening from San
Francisco and Portland, she placed
her son. Roy Temple, in Portland
academy for the year, having decided
upon that institution after first visit-
ing the Belmont school In San Fran-
cisco.

Complimenting Miss Edith Raley.
popular bride-ele- of Lester Hurst,
whose wedding la to be a notable

em or eeptemoer tiiteentn. Misses

, "7 cnarmmg rectpe snow -

" '", "ler- -

THE
23 Sample Stores.

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
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SCHOOL TIME
Just one more week in which to have

the children in readiness.
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

Of very best quality, especially adapted
to school wear, of plaids, stripes, checks,
mixtures and plain shades; all colors. The
yard 50 to 81.23

WOOL CHALLIS
All wool of highest grade imported chal-li- s.

Comes in all wanted shades and col-
orings. Neat patterns in both light and
dark, 27 inches wide. Y'ard.... 50 to 65

nml- outline of city problems In AmericaMany formulas for table damties were. and actl4al accomplishmenU at homebrought by the guest, and all wer.;and aDroad ln conVfnient form forwritten into a book presented to the-tu-
d or refprenc(, There are nla,

honor guest. Those enjoying the oc- - t,irjcaj chapteri, otner, on municipalcion were Mrs. Tullis Mrs.Charts ome ru, and on admlni!itrationLester Hamley. Heard.l',. abroad, but the emphasis Is on phv- -
Mrs. Herbert Whitman. Mrs. Lvraan ,.s'cal and social features.O. Rice, Mrs. Chester Minkler, Mrs.

ii Bargain Basement Bargains W. C. E. Pruitt, Mrs. James Raley,
Mrs. Roy Raley, Mrs. Ross Winter,
Mrs. G. I. La Dow, Mrs. Frank Fair
banks fra S A T nwll fi Toir.i'
Jerard; Miss Helen Johns MLn Marv '"formation to reveal the extent and
Johns, Miss Claire Ralev, Mist Edith! p"wer of ,he "t'nseen Empire"

Miss Zella Thompson Mi.'nance- - which h"lds ln bondage all
Berkelev Miss Je.ssie Purdv. mwi nations through the cost of

Miss Pauline Jones, Miss Minnie war and of standing armies. Aunl-Jone-

Miss Quindara Wilcox, Missj'1ue addition to peace literature which
Phyllis Parkes. Miss La Verne 1 appeal to thinking men and r.

Miss Sydney Sommerville, Miss men--

Evelyn Sommerville, Miss Edith pow-- l Sampson Studies ln Milton and an

r.-- .i ..H. r.rt th.u h n ms
in th:s e.H.n:r m me. he e.

I. . c: t hsts ! re.i..n nt
r entaMe aecitii'Ms to workmen

an ai portion the rH-ns!Mt- :

I r th.it loss, but h;m beemse of the
in which ttje work h:i been

done."
Kabrc SoHal life In tlK

World. "Another excellent selection

They are Intended not so much to edi-

fy and Instruct as to Interpret and
reveal."

Halo What Women Want. "An
earnest, sane, tolerant book by one
who has had wide experience as a
worker In the woman movement both
in Kngland and America, aa an act-
ress and lecturer, and as mother. An
Interpretation of the feminist move-
ment, discussed under the awakening
of women, signs and symbols aa re-

vealed in the drama, fiction and art.
the present problems, and the future
vision. The author believes that

has been an outgrowth of
democracy and will find Increasing
exnrension in love and utrvire for
humanitv."

Hmw-TIi- e Modern City and Its
, i.trf, ..Thl(1 ls an etmfnUaiy
new. comprehensive, and Interesting

.loruan iito i nneen r.niHi-- . "A
study of the plight of nations that do
not pay their debts." Sub-titl- e. Dr
Jordan draws on many resourcei of

Essay on Poetry. "Discursive studies
written by a careful Milton scholar In
a spirit of enthusiastic appreciation
for the pure quality of poetry, as far
as possible removed from ordinary

criticism. Mr. Sampson,
in our judgment, has safely made his
way between the sand hills of aridity
and bogs of fatuity. He knows his
Milton thoroughly, but he loves him
even more thoroughly."

Warren Thought on Business.
"A collection of more than two hun-
dred editorials which have been con
tributed to leading newspapers and
have been called good by prominent
business men the codntry over. The
Reneral captions are: Starting points.
Self improvement, About methods.
Developing the workers. With the
Manager, Buying and selling. Words
by the way, and Gleanings."

Anothny Mother who must earn
Burchenal Folk dances and sing-

ing games.
Darlington Roses.
Frankel Workingmen's insurance

in Europe.
Hole Book about roses.
Jewett The next generation.
Le Conte Elements of geology.
Moorhead American Indian.
Root Landscape gardening.
Smith Old Testament history.
Smythe How God Inspired the

Bible.
Squires The hollow tile house.
Weaver Profitable vacations for

boys.
Whlte Autobiography of Andres

D. White. f
Wiley Foods and their adultera-tion- .

Wright Pictorial practical ross
growing.

Events in the War
One Year Ago Today

The battle on which the fate of
Paris rests ls raging along a front of
150 miles, the Germans apparently
attacking in greatest force on the
French right In the Marne valley
the French have driven back the
Germans. Nancy vigorously attack-
ed by Germans.

German forces are within ten miles
of Ghent. Their attack on Antwerp
has been delayed, through fear of as-

sault by the remnant of the Belgian
army, It is believed.

The Austrian resistance is reported
broken and the Russians are in pur-

suit between the Vistula and the Bug.
Russians are encompassing Przemysl.

A large assortment of Ladies' Winter
Suits and Coats have been added to this
department. They run in all sizes, No. 14
misses' to 48 bust women's. In colors,
black, blue and fancy. Here is another
chance for you like we gave you last
Thursday.

Suit and CoU $22.50 to $37.50 sell for
the Bargain price of $3.60 to $5.78

Silk Petticoat, $3.75 value, Bargain
Price ., $2.27

15 yd, heavy 10c grade Outing
Flannel $1.00

All Wool Dre Good Remnants 1

Regular price.

New lot of Stamped Embroidery Goods
received,

An additional lot of Children's Fall and
Winter Hats received to sell from 19c to
97c. Good bargains.

WATCH THIS DEPARTMENT CLOSE- -

LY. We are filling up with Fall goods and
since our policy is to slash the price of our
high grade goods below the price of cheap
goods, this means that the goods go fast.
Be the first.50c11 yd. Standard Calico

"T.P.W." PureFoodShop
CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY, SERVICE

STAR HAMS Well trimmed, tender, lean Eastern Hams, pound 23
onions, the

75
ONIONS Fine large sweet

sack
1915 PACK ASPARAGUS Fancy green

asparagus, large cans, 25 ; doz. $2.75
1915 PACK SWEET POTATOES No

waste, ready to serve, special 3 cans 50
NEW PACK PEAS Regular 20c grade,
special, 3 cans 50

CANTELOUPES Extra choice ripe mel-

ons, the dozen 50; the crate.... $1.25
NEW CANDIES in our candy dept. today.

HUB
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IT FOR ACM,

E, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" For Tender, Puffed-up- , Bam
Ing, Calloused frt itnd

Corns,

i f, "Sure! I dm TC
tWjt 7 rr time for any

lr 417

You can be happy-foote- d Just Ilk
me. Use "TIZ" and never suffer
with tender, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, smelly feet "TIZ"
end only" "TIZ" takes the pain and
soreness out of corns, callouses and
bunions.

As soon as you put your feet ln a
"TIZ" bath, you Just feel the happi-
ness soaking In. How good your
poor old feet feel. They want to
dance for Joy. "TIZ" ls grand.
"TIZ" Instantly draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff tip
your feet and cause sore. Inflamed,
aching, sweaty, smelly feet.

Get I ii cent box of TIZ" at any
drug store or department store. Get
Instant foot relief. Laugh at foot
sufferers who complain. Because
your feet are never, never going to
brother or make you limp tor more.

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-

ning paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Go.
Leading Drufgliti

I vC-- iOTLW0, OXSGCW I

Vacation

In Portland, with side trips
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con.
slstently lower,

50 rooms, per day tt.00
100 rooms with hath, per day 1.60
100 rooms wltb bath, per day 2.00
200 large outside rooms,

bath, per dj 2.90
Extra person in room, ad-

ditional 1.00

The Peoples Warehouse

Its fall expected to mean much tow-

ard making an advance on Berlin
possible.

Belgrade still stubbornly resistinc
Austrian attack.

POSTOFFICE AT ADAMS
ENTERED AND ROBBED

VERY IJTTLE OF VALVE IS OB-

TAINEDOTHER NEWS OF
AD.VMS AXD VICINITY.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore., Sept I. Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen motored to Pen-
dleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krehs and Mr
and Mrs. Lou Clark, left Monday for
a week's outing in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reed of Athe-
na, passed through town Saturday en
route to Pendleton.

Mu-- Eleanor Stockton left Monday
morning for Femdale where ahe will
teach the intermediate room ln the
school there.

Church services began again Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. J. W. Spencer and Miss Beu-la- h

Spencer made a trip to Pendleton
Saturday.

G. M. Morrison left today for
Portland where he intends to remain
for one week.

Jack Mayberry returned to Adams
Sunday after having wqrked through
harvest near Helix.

Mrs. Ella Bowling and Miss Eileen
Bowling and William Holdman left
Monday morning for Portland where
Miss Eileen will attend the Beed In
stltute.

Quite a misfortune took place in
Adams Saturday evening. Some time
during the night some unknowns
broke into the hardware, postofflce
and billiard room. As luck would
have It very lltle was obtained in the
attempt

The Misses Wllma and Helen Boy- -

er and Miss Louise Des Volgne re
turned home Sunday evening, after
having attended the birthday party of
Miss Elna Simpson of Milton.

Miss Daisy Morrison of Helix, was
the guest of Grace Perlnger Sunday

The Young Peoples meeting was
conducted by Miss Augusta Stockton
Sunday evening.

Biliousness and Constipation.
It Is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable
feelings caused by biliousness and
constipation, when relief la so easily
had and at so little expense. Mrs.
Chas. Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes:
"About a year ago, I used two bftttles
of Chamberlain's Tablets and thej
cured me of biliousness and constipa-
tion." Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

English Peer Munition Worker.
LONDON, Aug, 24. (By Mall.)

The latest titled war worker despite
his 53 years Is today clad in over-
alls working alongside pleblan war
hands in an aeroplane factory In
Surrey.

He is the Earl of Norberry who
can't enlist because he's too old but
who Insists on doing "his It." He is
a fitter. His hours are from 6 a. m.
to 7 p. m. with a half hour for break-
fast and an hour for lunch.

He receives exactly the same treat-
ment as his humbler fellow workers
and sleeps his Just sleep- - In a single
room near the factory.

ture intends shall be thrown off, Is
left ln the system, it ls absorbed Into
the blood and boils, pimples, rashes,
blotches and other eruptions of the
skin appear,

S. S. S. goes into the circulation
and removes every particle of blood
taint or poison of every character.
All skin diseases and eruptions
pass away, and the smooth cleat
skin, glowing with health, shows
tunt the body Is being nourished by
rich, pure blood. HliPtimuttsm, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, all are deep-seate- blood dis-
orders, and for their treatment noth-
ing equals S. S. S. Get S. S. S. at any
drug store. Jf yours Is peculiar
case write S. S. S. Co., AUanta, Ga.

er. Miss Nancy Meek, Miss Gladys
Hamley and Miss Celia Cunningham

Mrs. Frederick E. Judd and son.
Henry, and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and
son, Edward, returned yesterday aft-
er spending a week at Bingham
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hartman. Jr., left
yesterday in the Adams car for Cra-
ter Lake to visit that scenic wonder.

Yesterday evening at 7:30 ln the
parlors of the Hotel St George, Wll- -

Ham Harris and Miss Eva Harrison
of Pilot Rock were united In mar-
riage. Rev. E. R. Clevenger of the
Baptist church officiating.

Mrs. Herbert P. Whitman left Sat-
urday for Portland on a short visit.

Mrs. John E. Montgamery and two
sons left Saturday for Portland where
they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Mayberry
spent Sunday at Bingham Springs,
making the trip as guests of F. E.
Judd.

Library News
The following new books were

placed on the shelves of the library
today.

iiaxxm Beauty for Ashes. "Aside
from the literary charm of Its vivid
and ingenious narrative "Beauty for
Ashes" commands attention. Its im
portance is urged not only to those
actually Interested in social service,
but to everyone who has felt even the
vagueBt impulses to help the poor,
Mrs. Bacon tells the story' of her evo
lution as a housing reformer. She was
one of the sheltered women, engross
ed in her own family affairs and se
renely ignorant of conditions outside
her own doors. Like many another
fhe knew of the evils far away, in
New York and Chicago, while she
remained blind to conditions In her
own city. The city happens to be
Evansvllle. Indiana, but the boik has
a lesson for dwellers in all other
small cities and towns, for it shows
that the slum with Its evils of dis-

ease and poverty and vice Is not con-

fined to large centers. In the course
of her story the author describes the
fight that resulted In Indiana's model
housing law."

Woman' Work In Munici-
palities. "In grappling with the
problems oT education, public health,
the social evil, recreation, the assim-
ilation of races, housing, social ser-

vice, corrections, public safety, civic
improvement, government and ad-

ministration, the author records wo-

man's achievements, as represented
In urban communities in various
parts of the United States, not alone
In the large cities. Suggestive and
inspiring to Individuals and clubs."

I)nQnln"y Confessions of an Opi-
um Eater. "Since the new laws have
been In force restricting the sale of
opium and other harmful drugs In-

terest Is again being aroused In De
Cjulncey's 'Confessions of an Opium
Eater" in which is so well portray-
ed the struggle he made ln overcom
Ing this habit.

Eautman W'ork, Acxidenw mid
the law. "A work that has grown
out of an Investigation of five hun-
dred deaths resulting from accident
among railroaders, miners, mill work-er-

and other wage earners. The
book is important not only because It

3 PHONES
ALL 15

J
grown on the school farm on the dry
farming system. One of the Indians
has shown a great genius In the taxi
aermist line and will have several
skins of animals, killed by himself,
which he has prepared and made" Iti
to furs and rugs.

While the other reservations will
undoubtedly have fine exhibits, the
display from the Umatilla reservation
will be of a different nature, and
there Is no reason why Umatilla
should not have as good an exhibit,
if not better, than the other reserva
tions. No efforts are being spared to
make this the best Indian exhibit at
the fair. This is a new departure f r
the Indians of this reservation and
the first time Indians have taken patt
In the state fair, but next year, with
more time In which to prepare, a
much finer and larger exhibit will
be sent to Salem.

Two employes from the school will
accompany the exhibit to Palem and
Install It at the fair.

To the Public.
"I feel that I owe the manufactur-

ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word of
gratitude." writes Mrs. T. N. Wither-all- ,

Gowanda, N. Y. "When I began
taking this medicine I was ln great
pain and feeling terribly sick, due to
an attack of summer complaint. Aft-

er taking a dose of It I had not long
to wait for relief as It benefited mo
almost Immediately." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

Turks Slaughter Armenians.
ATHENS. Sept . The Turks have

burned the Armenian villages of Is.'dt
and Nicomedie and slaughtered the
Inhabitants, according to stories told
by travelers arriving here.

Xotfl to Austria fXwtly.
BARI, Italy. Sept. 6. Eight Alban-

ians were sentenced to long terms In
prison for having communicated with
Austria by carrier pigeons.

The men Involved are Captain Mos-taph- a

of the Albanian bark Bella
Scutarlna. who was sentenced to Jfl
years, and seven members of his
crew, condemned to serve ten years
each.

Where it Pays to Trade

10 BE REPRESENTED

AI HE STATE

E"EKYTIILG IS BEING DOXE TO
MAKE CMATTMiA EXHIBIT

A Sl'CC'ESS.

IMnd-nor- k and Basketry WUI Be
UiMfilayed Ouuied ITxi ItA and Jtt-U-

Kill AIo Ite Indndexl Uma-
tilla Indian School Will Send
Sper-tinen- s from .School I arm.

The Umatilla Indian reservation Is
to be represented at the state fair to
be held at Salem, September 27 to
October 2, 1915.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
has directed each of the four super-
intendents of the Indian reservations
In Oregon to interest the Indians In
this fair with a view to having as;
large a display as U possible from hisi
reservation. I

Lait week Mr. fiwartzlander and
Mr. Barbour spent several days am-om- ;

the Indians Interesting them In
the display to be sent from this res-- 1

ervation. and they are very enthusias- - j

tic in making the Umatilla exhibit a.
success, From the Interest alreaay
shown, it Is believed L'matllla will
have a large exhibit, one which will
be a credit to the Indians, consider-
ing the short time in which they have
for preparation.

There will be a large collection of
In'lian handiwork, such as bead-wor- k

snd basketry, as well as the
more up to date embroidery and oth-
er fancywork. Some of the old In-dl-

foods, roots and dried salmrn
will be exhibited in addition to can- -
tied fruits and jellies of all kinds,'
which would Indeed do credit to thsi
white hotutewlfe. From the Indian
farmers will come exhibits of grains
and such vegetables as are maturing
then. The Cmatllla Indian school
will send som-- e specimens of products

jtJy ReJeaim American.
WASHINGTON, i?ept, I. The Ital-

ian embassy notified the state de-

partment that Italy, In response to a
protest from the Washington govern-

ment, had released from military
ervice Lgo da Patro. of Boston, son

of an Italian naturalised In the Unit-

ed fitatea A many similar cases

have arisen, officials consider the
Italian action as establishing an Im-

portant precedent.
l'go da Patro was born "In Boston

in ms, after his father had been
naturallw-d- , but inasmuch as he and
his father had resided in Italy two
years before the beginning of the
present war. the son. still a minor,
was pressed Into military duty on the
theory that the parent, by his two

years' residence, bad again become
an Italian subject

HOW TO HEAL

SKIN-DISEAS- ES

A Bkltiiiior'! I't'jr suggests tMa
simple, but reiUUe and inexpensive,
borne treatment f.jr people suilering
with eejyroa, rir'wortn, raj-- and sim-
ilar itehit.j, burning hi. in troubles.

At tuy reliai.le dt Mi-t- gt a jar of
Tesinol i.iiilment utid a cake of rettinol

oup. 7lK'ite Will ret cot a bit more
than seventy five cnts. With the

soup tiid wanu water bathe the sf
iU4 parts thorouphly, until tlitj art
free fnsn ernsts and "tuc hi: in la sfft-rne- d.

lry yery gmtly, spread on a tliia
JT of Ue ri sinl ointment, and com
with s libt bandage if necessary to
protect the rlirthilijf. Tills thould be
dime twice a day. rullv the distress-
ing itching and burning stop with the
first treatment, and the akin toon be-

comes clear and healthy again.

A HINT FOR SHAVERS
If you want a refreshing shave, with
thick, lather, try resinul

hating stick. It eotains the soothing,
healing rsainol medication which
anakn It especially weloout to tausi
isith tender laoct.

S. S. S. Greatest Blood Remedy
Gives Results When Others Fail

Nature's Remedy For Blood Troubles.

The purifying and curative proper-
ties of Nature's great remedy have
made "S. S. S. for the Blood" a
household saying. Thousands to-

day enjoying perfect health owe
their recovery from blood or skin dis-
eases to this universally used blood
purifier. S. S. S. Is made entirely
from roots, herbs and barks, which
possess cleansing and healing Ingre-
dients. Ton cannot be well when your
blood Is Impure ; you lack strength
and energy natural with health ; your
complexion becomes pale and sallow;
your TlUllty Js weakened. When
waste r refuse natter, which Na


